
Bellaire PTO Meeting 

November 2017 General Meeting Minutes 

 

Date, Time, Location: Tuesday, November 14, 2017 at 6:30 pm in the art classroom 

 

Meeting called to order by Fern-Marie Dempsey 

 

Attendance: Amanda Moore, Katie Bordner, Katie Spencer, Fern-Marie Dempsey, Jeff Bell, Jennifer 

Nace, Sara Walker, Katie Brenneman, Jessica Shull, Michelle Underwood, Meghan Kanazawa, Krysti 

Spadea, Jennifer Bitting, Christine Weidner, Jacki Maddox, Kristi Focht, Carol Smith, Whitney Baker, Lisa 

Balog 

 

Principal’s Report: Jeff Bell 

 Held the Veteran’s Day concert. The concert feed is still up and on the website. Fastforward to 

about 39 minutes, as some of the recording was from time of people sitting. When they get the 

editing done they will put the shorter version. The link is also on the PTO FB page.  

 Holiday concert is on the 12/20 (Wednesday), potential 1:45 start date, will confirm when 

finalized 

 Asked for feedback on new online conference sign up 

 Feedback given: “loved it”  “easier to use” “super easy to get into” 

 Jeff Bell feels we will continue to use, but there is a nominally fee that the 

school will pay. He wanted to make sure there wasn’t much negative feedback. 

 

Treasurer’s Report: Amanda Moore 

 overview of Treasurer report 

 Ahead in spirit wear, not by much, but intention was never to be a major fundraiser (Fern-

Marie) 

 

Old Business: 

 Fall Festival: We had a great turnout. Kristi felt the feedback for the silent auction was great. 

People seemed pleased. We made a net profit of $4300. Silent auction at $2277 and game 

tickets at $2012, Bake sale profit $270, and raffle ticket profit $446. Jeff Bell had great feedback 

from people. He has not heard anything negative.  Thank you letters are being compiled and 

sent shortly.  



o Questions on how that compared to other fundraisers. Discussed differences between 

Race for Education, color run etc. Discussed that profits would decline with fundraisers 

such as race for ed. as participants decline.  

o Color Run and Fall Festival includes participation from patrons 

o Teachers liked the ticket giveaways. 

 

 Fall Teacher Luncheon/National Education Week: Volunteers lined up and all the donations/sign 

ups were sent home and can be FB page. Should be a cart in the office to drop off your 

donations. 

o Each school is getting a plaque to house the NEW essay winner 

 

New Business: 

Holiday Shop: 

 Holiday Shop is 12/11 and 12/12 and will be run similarly to previous year. There will not be an 

emphasis on donations for the initial 2 holiday gifts. Discussion on the inability to accommodate 

children within blended families, and the difficulty of having to choose between parents. 

Brainstormed ways to make sure all kids could shop for enough family members. Agreed by 

members that it would be difficult to start a new method (organizationally and fiscally) this year. 

o Motion by Amanda to hold the holiday shop to 2 gift maximum and discuss potential 

increase for blended families next year. Christine Weidner seconded the motion, 

unanimous vote 

Teacher Requests 

 Miss Spadea for 2 pencil sharpeners at 21.49/each. Amanda Moore makes a motion to purchase 

the pencil sharpeners; Kristi Focht seconded the motion; unanimous vote 

 Ms Petty requesting 6 headphones at 17.95 each; We have varying receipts so we will need 

further research before approval. Amanda Moore motioned to approve when we get further 

research. No second motion. 

 Miss Frank requesting a donation to Dickinson Farm. Children had opportunity to go explore 

farm and learn about solar energy and animals/plants. This was a free service. Request is to 

offer a donation in order to be able to attend in future. Discussion on $1-$3 / student; 

Discussion on donation would set precedent; Discussion on time spent with kids.  

o Amanda Moore moved to make $100 donation; and Carol Smith seconded motion.  

o 5 Yay; 14 Nay --  does not carry majority.  

o Request denied 

Holiday Party Planning 

 

Parent/Teacher comments/questions/concerns:  

 Christine Weidner asked for clarification on whether Dickinson offered or whether Bellaire 

requested the services. It was clarified that Dickinson reached out to offer the free field trip. 



 Jeff Bell suggested discussing GaGa Ball as a potential opportunity. Ideas tossed around on how 

to incorporate as a fundraising initiative. Amanda Moore suggested filling out teacher request so 

we could address interest with fiscal numbers in future 

 Amanda Moore shared Thank You notes from students.   

Adjourn 

 Motion to adjourn before party planning discussion by Amanda Moore at 8:52 pm. Katie 

Spencer seconded motion 

 


